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SUMMARY 
The advent of dual - rotating propellers has crea t ed 
a need for tnfor~ation concerning the effect of the 
number of blades of the front and rear pro'oellers, rela-
tive rotational sneeds , and omall changes in the blade 
angles of the rear Dr·)peller. Resul ts of aerodynamic 
tests of seven- blade ~ropellers , which were considered 
as a ?ossible arrangement to avoid vibration diffi c ul -
ties, are nresented herein . Variations of re l ative 
blade angle and r otational speeds of the front and r ear 
c nmponents of a six - blaee dual - rotating ;>ropeller we r e 
also investi~ated . The test program was an extension 
of previous work on dual - rotat.ing . ropellers at the 
NACA nropeller- research tunnel; the propeller blades 
and t e st bony were those used in the previous tests . 
T~6 ~e sults indicated that envelope efficiencies 
of a seve~-blade nroneller with three blades in the 
front hu~ qnd four in the rear were fro~ 0 to 
1 12 percent lower than envelope efficiencies for the 
six- bJ.ada dual - rotating proneller; four blades in the 
fro111~ ~ub and three in the rear resulted i.n efficien-
cies 1/2 to 3~ ':)ercent lower than those obtained vl'l t h 
the six - blade proDeller . ~his conclusion applies to 
blade - angle settings of the fr)nt and rear prooellers 
to absorb equal -;Jower at ?eak efficiency vilhen the 
rotational sneeds were held equal. 
2 
Chong9s in rot8tional speed of the re~r co~onent 
of a six- ~lade dual - rotating proJeller to ma~ntain the 
torque equal to that of the fro~t co~oonent over the 
entire range of 2dyan~e-diameter ~atio rather than only 
at peak efflcien:::y resulted in no appreciable eff'ect on 
efficiency for' ei ther the low - or rig"IJ.-speed conditi'Jn . 
The s ame conclusion was rrade for ouerst_on at cODatant 
sneed r !o·. tios differ1.ng from uni ty by as rruch 8S ±l:; pe1' -
cent. The rear blade ~ngles ~ere adjQsted to )rovide 
equal front ~nd reEr propeller tor~ua ~or e~ch ratio at 
peak effic:icncy . 
1
r{h€n the rear blade :.lngles of' t hG six- bl 8dG ~r o-· 
peller ~era adjusted to provi~e equal torque at v~lues 
of advance - diameter ratio ot~er than th~t for ?e.k 
efficI ency and wben rotation&l spe eds of front and rear 
blades were eq~al, the effect on efficien~y ~as ilegli-
gible exce,t at peak efficiency , at which s ~igher rear 
blade an~lG resQlted in a hir~er efficiency . 
Tbe use of dual-rota tine; ;::>ropell ,"3rs in trod'..lce s 
complications l~to the problem of' propeller- performance 
ef:til'Eation. ProJelleY' diameter and the; n'lmber of clades 
are the mos t i ';1"Y)ortant parruneters in the se:!.ectj on of a 
dual-rots-tine: "()ropeller to :meet sDecific o,erating con -
diti on s. Af ter the ~urber of blades has bge~ decided , 
there still rem:tin t~e di.ffcrentJal blade angle and the 
differential r·otational s)eeds 1 .: hich may be varied ove r 
tte opera t ing range. Eype~i~ents have sh~wn that i m-
prov~~ent in the vibration Jharacteristics of dual -
~otatin[ 9rooellers would also be desirable (reference l~ 
At ~resent, dual - rotat~ng propellers consIst of t~o com-
poneLlt s ba'ling equal d1 ametors and number of oillde sand 
operating a t equal rotation~l sQeeds . The use of two 
compo ents ~avtng different nu~)ers of blades and 
unequal r ~ tational sneeas migbt mate~ially red~ce the 
vlbrat ion . Aerodynamic effects of such a deviation 
fron stand8.l'c. ~)racti~e rem1::l.j,n to be est8.bl '~shed. The 
results ~ f tests of systematic variations in blade 
number, differential hlade setting , an~ differential 
rotatlona1 9?eed are nresented her9i~, The effec t of 
uneQual nurrber of blades has been investic;ated by t est s 
:-3 
of seven- blade dual - rotating pro?el l ers w:th three blades 
in the f ront and four in the rear and with four blades 
in the f ront Hnd three in the real' . 
The operating modes c onteEplated for dual - rot a ting 
propellers aY'e tho se in ~Thjc:h, t~r0 uf!.hout tIle operating 
r ange , the sDee~ or the r ea r p r opelle r was c0ntinuollsly 
adjusted to ~eep t he tor ue of t he two p ropell e rs equal, 
the s~eed of the rear propeller was held at a fixed ratio 
to that of the fro n t propeller, and the blade angle of 
the re ~ r pro~el ler differed fr om that of the front pro -
peller by a fixed awou~t. These c0ndittons h a ve been 
co ve red jn t'.1is investi gati on fo r a six- blade dual -
rotating pronsller . These modes of operetio~ cover the 
most i~portant v a riabl es r elQtjng tre front and re a r 
p3.rts of dual - r otating Jropeller s : nwnber of blades , 
blaue angle, and r ·)tat;_onal speed. 
APPARA'i'T.TS AND rETHODS 
The test s etun was that used :n previous tests of 
dual - rot ating pro'')ellers in the NACA or0]eller· - research 
t u nnel ( reference 2). A pho t ogr aoh o f the setup with a 
s ingl e - ~otat "ng propeller is gi ven in figure 1 and out-
line di11"enslons are g iven in f igu re 2 . The syrronetrical -
airfoil v'ing, shown in the o~otograph and the drawing , 
was in place for al l the tests . 
The 1) ropeller b lade s , f or which blade - form C'..lrves 
and t he plan form a re 6 iven in figure 3 , ~ere Eamilton 
standard 3155- 6 fo ~ the rj gh t - h:::-.nd b lades and Hamil ton 
Standard 3156- 6 for the left-h2nd blades . Both six-
and seven - b l ade T)ro~e l ler s were mounted in t wo hubs 
sp aced 15 inches . The sh&pe of the front s9i.nn er was 
ide nticn1 with t he one oreviously used ( re fe~ence 2) , 
but t he rear suinner was e1on6ated 5 inches because the 
fr ont hub was mo v ed for'Jard t.o in~rease t.he spacinG from 
10 to 1 5 incncs . This change req'-lired a slightlJ7 a ltered 
s pinner and forward bJdy sectton to give a faired body . 
A plot of the differen~ e in blad e - a n g l e settings 
for dual - rotat ing nro~dl1e rs of four t o eight blades 
f0r the condition of eq118,1 tGrque of front '3.no. re ar 
9rope11ers a t Deak efficiency is gi Ten in fi gure 4. 
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Settings for the four - , six - , and eigbt--blade dual -
rotat i ng proneller8 were th8se used in tests reported 
in refSl'E'nCeS 2 Bn0 3, 
The rotational s~eed of t~e front and re&r pro -
pellers \'"as J11aintained equa l _ for 'ootb the seven - blade 
and six-bl9de Dr8pelle~s for the lnvestigatlon of t~e 
effect of s.ha~lf:,es ir, rcar blHc: e angles only . The speed-
rAtio and equal - t orque tests, how~~er , requ "red a va r ia -
tion of the front Dnd rea r oropeller rotational speeds 
tha t ~ave differences up to 30 percent . 
The li }1l~ tine; c,):1d~ tions of tunnel "pe9d (IlG mch ) 
and pro~e ller r~tatianbl S0ee~ (550 rpm) resulted in a 
ti p speed ~elow 30~ f_et per se~~nd a~~ a Reynolds 
mHrlber of abf)ut 1 ,r;'J) ~ .yy) for the O. 75P section , wheTe 
R is thE: DLDcller radius . 10 effeC!ts nf compressi -
bility, therefore , w~uld be eYDe~tAd. 
RESULTS AND DISCDSSION 
The results are Jresented in rondi~ensi0nal form . 
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P po 'er Bbs~rbed b 7 pro~eller , foot - ryounds pe r 
second 
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V ai rs pe ed, fe9t ue r second 
n ? ra~el ler Tot~lional s peed , rps 
D p rope ller diru~eter , feet 
p ma~ s density of air , sl ugs pe~ cubic f oot 
() f r 0 n t b 1 nd e a D!J: 1 e Q t c) . 7 c, P ~ F ~.-'
PH r ear blade an~le at O.75R 
0PF power c)effiJi ea t for fr~nt 9ro~e l _ er 
Op Dowe r coefficieLt fnr rea pr ope ll er 
R 
r"he effeJt ~ve t"IJ.rL:st .1 E' tb.e Treasu r ed thrust of the 
p r opel l er- body corrbinatio~ ?lus the rlreg o! the hody 
wi thoLlt a ,)rooelle r . 
fo r teEts in w~tch the rot2tionnl saeed of the 
t wo c0 .. .. onerts diff.e r ed , t~1e follovrl.n.g: coefIi, P?1ts 
based on the rotational s"')ecd I) f tiB front proDelle r 
.' ere used: 
°T - T - -2 ' pn D<-+ 
F 
Op = P 




F pnF' 31"'5 
C-p = 
2rrnF~? 
R pn 3D5 F 
where 
n p front -pro~eller ro t at~a~al speed, r~s 
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n R r ear - nropeller rotat~onal speed , r9s 
Qp i'ront - pro:!eller t;orque , fo ot - 1)ounds 
QB rear-nrooeller torque, foot - pounds 
It will be seen that these coeffic tents reduce to the 
usual ones for the condition of equal rotational speed 
of front and rear comoonent3 . 
The figures st.owing, propeller characteristics and 
effie ieI1.cy c ompari. sons are g iven in t ~lb le T . 
~~v~n-blade p ropeller . _. The tests of seven - blade 
propellers ~ere ~ade with the t wo possible combinations 
of three blades in the fro::1t hub and four In the rear 
(desie;nated hereinafter the three-four combination) and 
four ~lades -i..n t':le front hub and U-'ree in the rear 
(designated the four-three combi~ation). Rotational 
speeds of front and rear co~ponents were maintaine d 
equal throuzh out the tests, 'The blade angles of the 
front and rear prooellers were set to abs) rb equal 
Dower at )eak efficiency. 
The characteristic curves for the seven-blade 
pro~ellers are giv~n in fi~ur~s 5 to l L .. Th? curves 
of CT and Co (fIgS . 5, b , ~o , Bnd 11) lndlcate a 
more gradual Rtall for the thre ~ - four combination than 
for the four - three combination. This stall is more 
gradual probably be cau se the larger number of blades 
requires a lower rear blade &ngle, which results in a 
lighter loading of the inboard sections of the rear 
propeller for the three-four combilation . 
The eff:icien,y envelopes for the two c')mbinations 
(fig. 15) are only from 0 to 3~ percent lower than for 
the six- bl ade dual - rotatin.g prope .1er In th8 tra0tor 
c ondition (from reference 2) , The eff i ciency envelope 
of the thre e - f ,Jur combinat'oll varied from n'J higher at 
a front blade 9Il[jle of 20 0 to l~ percent hlc;her at 60 0 
then the e'velo~e for the four -three corbinatlon 
(fig . 15) , A compArison of efficiencies on a basis of 
constant ~p (f~~. 16) indicated little or no con-
siste,t relationship between the efficiency curves 
exceDt for t he ~ondition of peak efficien0Y shown by 
the envelooes of figure 15 . 
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Equal - torque tests .- In previous tests of six - blade 
clual~rota-tinb pr6pellers (reference 2 ), the rotat':'onal 
s"')eeds were maintained eCiual throue;hout t.he test and the 
rear olade angles were adjusted to &ttain equal torque 
at peak efficiency . In t~e present investigation , tests 
were ~8de to determine tbe effect of varying the speed 
of the rear co~~onent to watntain equal torque through-
out t:'1e ran~e of V/n1) as weJ.l as at yeak efficienc); 
the blade angles were the sa~e 93 in the tests of ref -
ererwe 2. These tests rr:ay therefore be compared 1.II'ith 
the tests of reference 2 for psak effi iency . The 
V/nD lnterceDts of th'3 thr 1St C'.l1'ves must coinc lCle in 
or~er t~at t~e curves obtained fro~ the present tasts may 
"'.Je co,(lDD.red wi th resul ts obts.J.nec. fr o~" previoJs tests. 
T1:.e in"tE.rCeDts d'd. coincIde for alade pngles of 20 0 
anc. 3Jo. 'rhe i.n terce") t s cl LC fered sli,:(~::tl y , however , fo r 
the blade, anf'les of ·!.</) , 50°, ann.. 60 0 ans new thrust - and 
Dower-coefficient curV8S (lIeS . 17 and IE) were obtained 
frorr !nter"')olation oJ sssu~ing that t~e slight shift 
was equivalc~t to an effective s~ift in blade angle . 
The individual Jo~ e r - c0effi~5Gnt curves obtained fro~ 
t3St data W!t.h0ut i~ter~01atian are )resented in fig -
ure lQ, 
1%'.' efficisncy curves for t~~e ')1ao.e a!.1g1es of 4J'), 
50°, "-'-Dd. t-:')J were com'luted and ')lotted fro:n the l..liter -
)olated thrust - Rn~ 0ower - ~oefft~'e~t curve~ , so that 
dll efficiency ~l')ts on fl ! Ure 2J are effectively those 
for the carres~0n~in~ blade ~n~1es u~ed i. the previous 
tests . O~lJ a sli~bt ~ncrGase in efficiency due to 
adjustlng the Dr0peller s~e8d to provide equal torque 
is indicated in the ran[e of cliTb . 3ecause t~e present 
conj~t1on of testing is t~e s&me BS t~e previous con-
dition at peak efficiency, the effic~enc~ envelopes 
fro~ ~he two sets of tests sh~uld coincide. There 1s a 
, 
difference of 1 to l~ percent between the envelopes 
(fig. 21); t~e envelo~e obtained fro~ the equal-torque 
test"'. is lower . 'l'tis difference j s 1'Jl th.in the llr:i t of 
agresme!.1t t .at an 'oe expected of tests intended to 
reproduce condl :i.ons of much earlier tests, 
Speed 'ratia tests, - Adjustment of the rotational 
S)8 ed of one ~ orrJnone'lf 0 f A. d'.laJ. - ro t 3.tine:: Draps1 J.er 
Jith~n s~all limits should orovi6e adequate means for 
control of front- and rear-oroD01ler operating con-
diti0ns~ th t is , equal power aDsorptton could be 
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obtained for a~y of the various co~dittons of f l i;ht . 
Tests at co~stant values of the s;Jeed ra.tio WE'Y'e "nRG.e w-i t h 
the six- blade du~l - rotatlng propeller . The front b l ade 
angle was set a - hoo and the rear blade a..'1Gle was ad j usted 
to prov i de equal to.rque at 1)aak effic1..ency. r:I'he 0hara0ter-
istics for rotatlonGl - 3peed ratios fr~m 0 .85 to 1 .15 
(figs . 22 and 23 ) indicated no a.::;oY·ecia1)le effect or. 
ef:C'1ciency . 
Figure 24 is a cross plot of the c:haracteristics 
and in,licates the ma~nel1 in -i.-h io'1 t r-~e torque ratio 
changes Vii1- th spe-erl rat if. At a V/nD of 0.; , dg:~reas"!. ng 
the speod of tI~8 r8&'1' :Jropellor 30 perC8!1t dGcrea3ed t~1e 
r ear-propell er torque and i~cI·eBsed the torqup ratio 
~F/Q.P by 9 oerc8nt . 
Blade - B'1g1e tests.- The effect of a fairly large 
dirJerel1~81:1 re8.:,-1-"lade angle wi..th equal front and r e a r 
rotational speeds v a s :"rn;estisat3d tor 0. bI,e.e --angle 
range of 20 0 to 60 0 . 7~£urdq 25 to 34 pres81t the char -
acteristi c t;urves of t:nese tests . As "!ould be ex.pec ted, 
a dec:rcase in re a r ~la~c a~g:e , aorres,onding to an 
increas 4 ng lrability tn re~~ve tbe I·otation in~arted t o 
the slipstream by the front T.Jrop~ller , resulted in 
decreased ef~iciency; the higher the frant blade angle, 
the larger the difference, 
For each value of front blade angle a value of rear 
bls.de angle was selected such that equa). torque wrmld be 
abforbed by front a~d re8r ,ropellers approximately at 
a \r/nD for Dea~{ effic:i.ency . Other rear blade ane;les 
were then selected to give equal ryower absorption at 
values of 1 T/nD ~elo1.'J the va.lue for peak efficiency 
and down to vCilues tho.t would occur in the climb c on -
di t i on. 1",1 thin the expe rimgntal accuracy thel'e was 
ap~arently no effect on the power abs~r~tlon of t~e 
f r ont propeller due to a sh:'ft 1:1 blade angle of the 
rear :propeller . l-nr 1:;8(',h va.l e of fr~nt blR.de angle , 
therefor'8; ~mly on.e fair ed aV6ra2:e GUrV0 cf Cp for 
the fror.t propeller was used (fibS. 26 , 22 , 30, 32 , 
and 3~-), 
The three envelones of figure 35 have been ob t ained 
by fairing en~elones thrJ~~h the pe~k3 of efficiency 
curves obtained TroJ.'l blade - '-l.n[la s e ttinc s gi ving equal 
front ar..d rear ;:l ol.';e r at)scr"9tion at 0 . 3~ , 0 . 65 , and 1. 00 
ti~es the value of V,hlD for pea~ effl~ien0 y . The s e 
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enve lopes emphasize thA ne~ essity for readjusting the 
blade angles to those providing equsl power absorption 
at v/nD for peak efficien~y, when the propeller is 
o.Jerating in the hi gh- speed r:::nge . .Except fo r the high-
speed condition , there ~as little apparent effect of 
blade - angle c~ange; figure 36 (C T at constant Cp ) 
shows Ii ttle deviation exce-t:)t at \l/nD for peak effi -
ciency (for ey.am~le, at V/nD of approx. 3.6 for 
Cp = 0 · 4)· 
Figures 37 to 39 are cross -~lotted data of thrust -
powe r ratio against CD for the conditions of Cp = Cp 
Tj1 R 
at 0 . 35, 0 .65, and 1. 00 times the value of "/nD for 
peak efficiency. The curve for a V/n:) of 2.5 appears 
to be somewhat in er:'or, especially in figure 37, ar.d 
should be lower . The error is ex?erimental , however, 
and could not be faired out . Suryerposit~on of these 
plots again showed that at constant- C:;:- and V/nD 
there was littl e or no e f fect of blade :angle dlffer&nce 
on thrust - Dower ratio .(o r efficiency at ~on:3L_nt p ower ) 
until the high values of V/nn ~'ere reached, 
CONCLUDIN r REMARKS 
Tests ere made of a six- and a seven- blade dual -
r otating proT)eller of the sarre size and blade desic.m. 
The seven - blade prooeller was tested with three blade s 
in the front hub and four in the rear (three-four com-
bination) and with fou r blades in the front hub and 
three in the rear (four - three combination) . 
1 . The results ~f tests at equal rotational speeds 
wi th the hI ade ansle s of the front and rear corrponen ts 
of the seven- bl ade propeller adjus ted to [;i ve equal 
power aosorption at peak efficiency ma-y be s -QIT'lr.arizE:;d 
as fo110vvs ~ 
1 (a) Peak efficiencies were fro~ 0 to 3~ per -
cent less than for tne sj_milar six- blade dual -
~otatins roryeller , de?ending on blade- an~le 
s etting and the type of seven- blade combination . 
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(b) Peak efficiencies of the three - four com-
1 bination 'II"ere from 0 to 1- percent higher than 
2 
those of the four - three combination , depending on 
the blade - angle setting . 
(~) There was no appreciable difference in 
efn ciencies ")f thA t.wo com·o~ nations except in the 
r'3.nge of adv8.l:cc-d::'arr:e tel' ratio near pea~r efficiency . 
2 . Fo r the siy- bl&ne dual - rot&tine propeller, 
adjusting the s'Jeed of t.he rear component to maintain 
its torque equal to that of the front componer.t had no 
si~nificant effect on efft~leLcy. 
3. Por the six- blade dual - rot~ttn? ?r~?ellar at a 
blade angle of Loa , ope~8tinB at fiAed values of rotationa1 -
sDeed ratio fro~ O.Cs to 1.15 had no ~onsiderable effect 
on effici.ency v.hen the Y'E:Br blade mg1 e vias set to e;1 ve 
a torque equal to tllat of tho fr n t pro:Jel18.c at peak 
efficiency . 
'.L. For a sLx- b18.rie dual - r·o-tat_ng rrc)eJlpr at equal 
rotat ional s 'Jeeds 0f f:::-or:.t nnd raar corr:pone,l.!..··') c~langes 
in rear bla~e angle did not affect the low-J~ _~~ ~ take ­
off find c Ii mb ) ope :::-ating eff-i.c i ency but reduc 5. og the rear 
blade angle djdresult in a 10 er high-speed cffic ierlcy. 
The effect was g reater at the :Ltgher front blade angles, 
LRngley I't:emorial Aeronautical Laboratory , 
NationRl Advisory Co~mittee for Aeronwltics , 
Langley Pield , va" 
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